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headqua.rters a.t Santiago de Chile. Señor Cova.rrubia.s is 
~y-one. yea.rs ~f a.ge,. but ha.e had considerable experience 
m the dipl~me.t1c servio~, covering e. period of twenty-seven 
yee.rs._ H1s first e.ppomtment we.s e.e third Secreta.ry a.t 
Washmgto~, then second Secreta.ry in Ite.ly, Great Brite.in 
e.nd the Uruted Sta.tes. He he.e e.leo filled the position of first 
~eorete.~y and Chargé d'Affaires in the U.S.A., first Secreta.ry 
m Belgi~, first Se~r~tary and Chargé d' Affa.ires in Germany 
e.nd Russia, and Mm1ster to the Pe.cific Slope countries of 
South A.marica. 

Señ~r 1:13g. Miguel de Beistegui, first Secrete.ry of the 
~egat~on ~ London, e.nd who has been acting as Chargé 
d Affaires smce the depa.rture of General Rincon Ge.lle.do, has 
been appointed to the position ve.catad by Señor Cova.rrubia.s 
an~ will lea.!e Lo~don sho~tly. to take up his new position'. 
Senor de Be1stegu1 bagan h1s diploma~c carear in 1884 as a.n 
attaché of the Lega.tion in Fra.nce, of whioh he wa.s soon made 
Che.ncellor .. La.ter on he ª?rved a.e second Secreta.ry in Belgium, 
then as third Secrete.ry m Franca, returning to Belgium as 
first Secretary, then second Secretary to the N etherlands 
from which country he wa.s tra.nsferred to London a.e first 
S~creta.ry. It was hopad that the vaca.nt position in London 
might have been filled by Don Guillermo de Landa y Escandon 
Governo~ of the Fe~era.l District of Mexico, who is a thoroughl; 
e.ccomplished Enghsh acholar, e.nd exceedingly popular with 
English residente in Mexico. 

CHA.PTER XV 

Consular matters and Downing Street-Improvements introduced-Long
atanding grieva.ncea-Me:rico-City Consulate-Mr.Jerome-The Vice
Consul-Inoreaae in Consular dutiea-British Consular Authority
Importa.nt powera oonferred-American Consular Service-New 
Regulations-Oandidatea' qualifioations-Consula' B&lariea oompared 
-British and Amerioan-United Statea Oonsuls in Me:rlco. 

A PROMINENT f eature in the reviews of my la.et book, " Through 
Five Republics of South A.marice.," was the e.lmost unanimous 
a.ttention dre.wn by the critica to the " Conclusion," in which I 
commented unreservedly upon the preve.iling condition of the 
British Consular Service abroad. In every inste.nea my criti
cisms were endorsad or pronounced timely and justified. It is, 
therefore, with no ama.U amount of sa.tisfaction tha.t I am 
ene.bled chronicle the improvement which he.e ta.kan ple.ce 
in the Service since I le.et wrote, a ce.use for congratule.tion, 
indeed, when one considere the va.et influences which a 
properly-organized Consular System can have upon the trade 
a.nd industry of a country, especie.lly like that of Great 
Britain. 

By common consent of the people of this country it was 
recognised that foreign a.ffe.irs should be basad upon a na.tional 
basis, and it is due to the present Government to add the.t'they 
he.ve recognised their responsibility in the ma.tter a great dee.l 
more fully than did their predecessors in office. I pe.y Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman's Government the meritad com
pliment of saying that they took the earliest opportunity of 
showing their desire to improve the Consular Service, which 
they unmista.kea.bly have done. It is perfeotly true that the 
la.te Government he.d taken the ma.tter in hand previously, but 
in so half-hearted, shilly-shallying a way as to rob their polioy 
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of all value. The more active development wbich eyncbronised 
with tbe advent to power of Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman'e 
Government has been maintained up to the preeent, with tbe 
long-needed but etill far from complete amelioration throughout 
tbe Service. The principal changas so far effected by tbe intro
duction of tbe new syetem may be epitomised as follows : 

(1) Tbe poste of Commercial Agent in Switzerland, United 
States, Ruesia and Central America bave been 
abolished. 

(2) Tbe preeent Commercial Agent in Rueeia has been 
made a Commercial Attacbé. 

(8) Tbe three Commercial Attachée in Vienna, Berlin, 
and Madrid have bad their headquarters transferred 
to London. 

(4) Tbe current commercial business of the Diplomatic 
missions is carried on under the superintendence of 
a specially-selected member of tbe Diploma.tic Staff, 
who is designated Secretary-in-cha.rge of commercial 
matters, and who receives an allowance varying 
according to tbe importa.nea of the post. 

(5) No changa is me.de in Tokio, Pekin or Constantinopla, 
while Sir H. Austin-Lee remains in Paria as Com• 
marcial Attacbé. 

These changas came into force on the 1st April last, and 
are shortly, as I understand, to be followed by severa! otbers 
of equal or even greater importance. One necessary recom
mendation has not, however, been adoptad, and the old eystem 
of nomination by tbe Foreign Office still continuas, with the 
resuh tbat, occasionally, an appointment is given to an 
entirely wrong man. Aleo, the increase in tbe number of 
Consular Agente' attachés is still insufficient; while it is 
necessary tbat tbere should be an alteration in the method of 
their reporting. 

So far as Mexico is con.cerned the permanent officers at the 
Foreign Office have, for soma rea.son or other known only to 
themselves, had a rooted objection to both a Legation and a 
Consulate General in the City of Mexico. In 1904 it was 
decided io abolisb the latter post altogether, and esta.blish in 
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ita place a Vice-Consulate in Veracruz attacbed to tbe 
Legation at Mexico City. This disastrous step was only 
averted by the strenuous opposition of the British community 
in Mexico, and the intercession of powerful influences at 
home. 

Energetic action of this kind does sometimee prove effective, 
as was shown by tbe compulsory reversa} of President 
Rooeevelt's deoision to send a full-blooded negro to Mexico 
City as the Minister of the United Sta.tes of America. The 
negro-baiting American population formed themselves into a 
solid body of vigorous and unda.unted resistan.te, refused 
absolutely to recognise the "black gentleman from Wash
ington," and thue ended the question. 

The long-enduring position of uncertainty as to the British 
representation in Mexico was set at rest when Mr. Reginald 
T. Tower's appointment was notified, and the London Gazette 
published the reappointment of Mr. Lucien Joseph Jerome as 
His Majesty's Consul for the United Sta.tes of Mexico, in April of 
la.et year (1906). Mr. Jerome had been some years in Mexico 
when bis post was threatened by tbe same influences for evil 
which ha.ve ever acted-and still act-as a bane to British 
interests abroad. Mr. Jerome, in the midst of his earnest and 
useful work, was sent away to Hayt'i, where a man of far lesa 
importan.ce and experience could bave done ali that it was 
necessary to do. 

The Consular affaire in Mexico City are more numerous and 
considerably more importa.nt to the British community than 
tbe Foreign Office have any idea of, altbough it is their manifest 
duty to ma.ke themselves acquainted with the prevailing 
conditions. Mr. Jerome has to deal with something like 700 
to 1,000 letters of enquiry alone every year, to say notbing of 
the numerous shipping and other commercial documenta 
requiring certification, etc. Day by day, as the business 
community expande and British interests-as I am glad to 
ea.y is the case-spread throughout the Republic, the Consular 
duties increase. To suoh an extent is this tbe case tbat 
Mr. Jerome's offices have long since become congested with 
official correspondence, and bis ante-room is frequently six 
and seven deep with ca.llera. Little of this does Downing 
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Street know, and etill lees, proba.bly, does Downing Street 
oare. One da.y, perha.ps, the fa.et me.y be borne home to 
officialdom ; but a.t present it is somewha.t of a. struggle for 
exietence, for not only does the Foreign Office still object to 
mainta.in a. Lega.tion a.nd a. Consula.te with tha.t libera.lity which 
a country like Grea.t Brita.in can well a.fford, but it objects to 
a Consula.te-Genera.l a.t a.U. The British Coneul receives i800 
per annum, out of which he mnst pe.y the Vice-Consul i150. 
The present Vice-Consul is Mr. George Kennedy, a. very 
popular official. Under the old system there were two 
distinct a.nd independent Consula.tes in Mexico, one a.t the 
City of Mexico a.nd the other a.t Vera.cruz. While the a.mount 
of British business a.nd commerce is litera.lly more tha.n ten or 
twelve times as extensiva in the City as it is a.t the Port, it 
wa.s seriously contempla.ted to a.bolish the Mexico City 
Consula.te a.nd, a.e I ha.ve se.id, reta.in the Vera.cruz Office as 
an a.ppenda.ge of the Lega.tion a.t the Capital. The Vera.cruz 
Consul formerly ha.d jurisdiction over the Sta.tes of Vera.cruz, 
Chiapas, Taba.seo a.nd Yuca.tán, while the Mexico City Consul 
ruled over the rema.inder of the Republic. Now Mr. Jerome is 
the Superintending Consul of the British na.tion for the whole 
of Mexico, with a Vice-Consul both in the City a.nd a.t Vera.
cruz. 

Mr. Lucien J. Jerome has ha.da wide experience as Britieh 
representativa a.broa.d. In Cuba, during the America.n
Spa.nish wa.r, he rendered such va.lua.ble services to his own 
a.nd other Na.tions, whose trusted exponent he beca.me a.t a 
period of grea.t interna.tiona.l tension and uncerta.inty, tha.t 
not only were bis services officia.lly recordad a.nd a.cknow
ledged in the form of a special letter from the British Govern
ment, written by the la.te Ma.rquis of Sa.lisbury, but the United 
Sta.tes Government sent him, through its Minister, a most 
cordial a.nd a.pprecia.tive recognition of bis diploma.tic services, 
which effected so much to consolida.te the good feeling between 
Grea.t Brita.in a.nd America.. 

The necessity for selecting only experienced a.nd thoroughly 
capa.ble men for the Consular Service is a.~pa.rent when _the 
serious a,nd importa.nt duties performed by 1ts representa.t1ves 
a.re considerad. Espeoia.lly is this the ca.se at la.rge porta such 
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as those of Vera.cruz a.nd Ta.mpico in Mexico or Buenos Airee, 
Santos a.nd Pernambuco in South Americe.. The shipping a.t 
Ta.mpico has increa.sed enormously of la.te months, a.nd will 
continua to increa.se even more ra.pidly as the new linea of 
ra.ilwa.y a.re constructed, bringing the port into communica.tion 
with Mexico City within 8 - 10 hours. As many as 15 
British vessels (14 atea.mera a.nd 1 ya.cht) ha.ve been lying 
in Ta.mpico Port in one da.y, while the da.ily a.vera.ge through
out the yea.r is from 8-9 veesels. The Consul's-or Vice
Consul's-duties a.re to a.ttend to every one of these British 
bottoms, a.nd in many ca.ses he has to a.et as jndge or a.rbi
tra.tor in the numerous disputes a.rising between the ca.pta.ins 
and their crews, or between the ca.pta.ins a.nd the Port a.utho
rities. 

Upon one occa.sion a British tra.ding vessel a.rrived a.t 
Ta.mpico with her capta.in dea.d-drunk, and in delirium. The 
Vice-Consul found it necessa.ry to remove him to the hospital, 
where he wa.s confinad in a pa.dded room; but while a.wa.y 
a.ttending to this unplea.sa.nt dnty word wa.s brought to 
him tha.t, profiting by the ca.pta.in's a.bsence a.nd no doubt 
influenced by his exa.mple, both the First Mate a.nd the 
Second Mate ha,d become violently intoxica.ted, ha.d been 
arrestad in the streets by the police a.nd conveyed by them to 
prison. 

The Consul has sometimes to ca.U a na.val court to try 
rebellious or drunken na.val officers, a.nd he has the power to 
cancel the culprit's certifica.te a.nd even order him to be im
prisoned if necessa.ry. These a.nd other powers a.re the 
Consul's or Vice-Consul's; hence the importa.nea of securing 
for the service men who a.re gifted with cool hea.ds, oa.lm 
judgments, a.nd unflinching firmness of purpose, such as, I 
a.m proud to se.y, distinguish the grea.ter pa.rt of tbe British 
Consular body a.U over the world. The exceptions a.re very 
few, a.nd those few ha.ve, as a rule, little rope given to them, 
being removed as soon as the a.ttention of the Foreign Office 
has been dra.wn to them a.nd their fa.ilings by members of the 
Britieh community under their juriediction. But I know of 
only a few such dra.stio methods being found neceeea.ry within 
recent times. 
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While dealing with tbis ma.tter in " Througb Five Republics 
of South Americe." (see pe.ge 464) I wrote a.s follows :-" Ali 
this suggests that the Cone¡ular Service should be orga.nised 
in a more intelligent and useful manner, and one of the most 
important innovations should be the employment of travelling 
Inspectora of Consuls, that is to say officia.ls a.ppointed by the 
Government, whose duty it should be to visit a.11 our Consular 
stations at sorne time or other during the yea.r (unexpectedly 
for preference), a.nd who should personally inquire a.mong the 
commercia.l community how far the particular local Consul 
carries out his duties to their sa.tisfa.ction, a.nd to the oredit of 
bis Government a.t home." 

It will be regretted the.t the British Government has to a. 
limitad extent only taken this counsel into consideration, 
ina.smuch as by para.gra.ph 4 of the new system, previously 
quoted, the ourrent commercia.l business of the diploma.tic 
corps (a.nd tha.t a.lso conducted a.t Downing Street) is to be 
ce.rried on under the superintendence of a specia.lly-selected 
member of the Diplomatic Staff. This, however, does not go 
far enough; a.nd until some tra.velling-inspector system is 
introduced a.nd our Consuls a.broa.d a.re kept up to the ma.rk, 
by mea.ns of a. sort of Damocletia.n Sword held over th~ir 
hea.ds by the ever-present possibility of a Government m
spector bea.ring down upon them, a completely sa.tisfactory 
system is ha.rdly to be expected, a.nd the shirkers, of whom 
there a.re some, a.nd the incompetente, of whom there a.re 
more, will still flourish undetected. 

It is a rema.rka.ble fe.et tha.t, with a.11 its defects, the British 
Consular Service should so long ha.ve been deemed a.broa.d 
"the best in the world." So it wa.s once pronounced on the 
floor of the House at Washington. These American critica, 
not usua.Uy prona to a.dmit the superiority of a.nything 
British, were, however, entirely mista.kan in their estima.te 
of the va.lue of our Consular Service, which, in apite of the 
strict service regule.tions observad a.nd the ma.ny a.ble men 
who a.dopt tbe Consule.r Service as alife carear, was and still 
is sa.dly le.cking in ma.ny important essentials. 

The U.S. Government has not been remisa in setting its own 
house in order, a.nd in removing the stigma which long was 
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ca.et upon it rega.rding the ina.dequa.cy a.nd insufficiency of its 
Consular Service, a service which had not undeservedly been 
denounced as " the refuge for the old a.nd inca.pe.ble politica.l 
ha.ngers-on." Spea.king on this subject not long a.go, Mr. 
Secretary Root observad, "We now have a very indifferent 
Consular Service. In it we ha.ve sorne very excellent men, 
some indifferent men, a.nd sorne poor men. It is just like a 
country law-office would be if a big city practica were dumped 
into it. The time has come when we must reorganise it, for 
American money is being invested a.broa.d, a.nd there is grow
ing up a grea.t dema.nd for good American Consuls to push 
American tra.de. This American commerce is now pushing 
through every crack a.nd cra.nny throughout the world. There 
be.ve been spora.dic a.nd unsystema.tic increa.ses in the salaries 
of sorne Consuls, but ma.inly beca.use the Consul a.ffected has 
bad some good friend in Congress." 

Tbis wa.s ple.in, honest, stra.ightforwa.rd spea.king, thoroughly 
cha.racteristic of Mr. Secreta.ry Root, a.nd being a.ddressed to 
America.'s shrewd sta.tesmen, who knew tha.t he was speaking 
truthfully, it wa.s but na.ture.l tha.t tbe result should ha.ve been 
a.U tha.t he a.nticipated ; a.nd this has found expression in the 
most pra.ctica.l form. For witb the da wn of J a.nua.ry 1st of this 
yea.r, there began an entirely new order of tbings in conneo
tion with American consula.tes. With it was swept a.wa.y the 
old, bad and vicious system which has grown up from genera.
tion to genemtion, and the clea.n broom of reform swept 
meroilessly from evory comer the refuse whioh ha.d there 
a.ccumula.ted. I unhesita.tingly pronounce the American con
sular reform, as it is to-da.y, to be an excellent one, destinad 
to bring forth grea.t resulta to the country which has bad the 
pluck a.nd enterprise to introduce it. It wa.a not a light 
underta.king upon which to enter, either from a political or a 
fina.ncia.l point of view, a.nd it is little wonder that tbe scheme 
met at first witb bitter a.nta.gonism in carta.in quarters. 

The regula.tions wbich govern examinations for persona 
desiring to enter the U.S. consular service oontain many 
note.ble features. The subjects upon whicb written exe.m
ine.tions e.re beld include one modern le.ngue.ge besides 
English, prefere.bly French, Spe.nisb or German; tbe natural, 
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individual a.nd commeroial resources of the U.S.; politica.l 
economy ; the elements of intemational, commercial a.nd 
ma.ritime la.w ; commercial a.rithmetic ; modero history of 
Europe, of Latín-Americe. and the Far East. To composition, 
to grammar, punctuation, orthography and caligraphy the 
closest attention in tbe examina.tions is aleo given. No appli
cant is considerad under 21 years old nor over 50, a.nd the 
Board of Examinare reserves the rigbt to have the applicant 
submit to medical examination in case there is any doubt as 
to bis physica.l qualification. Tbe names of candidatas wbo 
pass examinations successfully remain on the list for two 
years, and if they be not selected within that time they are 

dropped. 
Although the U.S.A.. Government has raised tbe consular 

remunerations in proportion to the improved qualifications of 
candidatas, they are far from being excessive, but compare 
extremely well with the ma.jority of British consular salaries. 
There are but two American consulates (London and París) 
worth more than $15,000 (.SS,000) a year to the incumbents; 
10 consulates pe.y more than $6,000 (.Sl,200), and 23 more 
than $5,000 (.Sl,000). There a.re several consuls who :find 
it ha.rd, residing as they do in expensive places, to make both 
ende meet. Singapore, for insta.nea, is one of the ba.dly-pa.id 
poste, a.nd yet it is one of the greatest importa.nea. In porte 
wbere the consul has to consort with wee.ltby mercha.nts 
$250 (.850) a month is considerad poor pe.y. The following 
list of U.S.A.. consula.tes, together with their salaries, me.y be 

found of interest :-

Post. &lary. 
En lish Post. 

Sala 'English 
_gal Equiv ent. 

ry. Equivalent. 

$ t $ t 

London 17,167 r·481) 
Montree.l 6,851 (1,170) 

Pe.ria ... 16,148 8,228) Ca.petown 5,810 (1,162) 

Berlín 8,960 1,790~ CeJoutta. 6,729 (1,146} 

He.va.na. 8,142 ll,628 Vienne. 6,709 (1,142) 

Hontong 7,428 1,486} Bremen 6,666 (1,111) 

HBJI1 urg 7,049 r, De.wson City 5,457 (1,091~ 

Mexioo 6,680 1,826 Rio de J e.neiro 6,812 (1,062 

Shangha.i 6,696 1,819 Yokoha.me. 6,208 (1,040) 

Se.n Domingo 6,496 1,299~ Be.roelone. 6,050 (1,010) 

Otta.we. 6,284 1,256 Moure.vie.} 5,048 (1,009) 

Oe.iro ... 6,214 r242) (Liberia) 

Oonsta.ntinople 6,019 1,208) Fre.nkfort 6,928 (1,185) 
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For the sake of comparison the following list of British 
ConsulaMis, with their attenda.nt emoluments, is given :-

P01t. Rank. Salary, A:merioan 
Equinlent • 

.f. $ 

Budapeat Consul-genereJ 1,000 (5,000) 

11 
Consul Unpai,d, 

Trieate ... 11 
600 (8,000) 

Fiume ... " 
800 (1,500) 

" 
Vioe-oonsul Unpai,d, 

Antwerp ... Consul-gener&l 1,800 (6,500) 

Rio de J aneiro ... " 
1,100 (5,500) 

11 
Vice-oonsul 450 (2,250) 

Babia ,, 600 (1,200) 

Pará. 11 
600 (1,200) 

Pernambuco " 
600 (1,200) 

Santos " 
600 (1,200) 

Rio Grande do Sul 11 
400 (2,000) 

VeJpara.iso Consul-genen.1 900 ~4,500~ 
,, Vioe-oonaul 400 2,000 

Cantan ... Consul-genereJ 1,200 (6,000) 

11 
Vice-oonsul 600 (8,000) 

Mukden ... Consul-gener&l 900 (4,500) 

Pe.ria Consul 800 (4,000) 

11 
Vice-consul 400 (2,000) 

Dantzig ... Consul 600 (8,000) 

He.mburg Consul-general 1,850 (6,750) 

11 
Vice-oonsul 400 (2,000~ 

Athens ... 11 
250 (1,250 

Gua.temale. City ... Consul 600 (8,000) 

Kobe " 
1,000 (5,000) 

:Moura.via.} Vice-eonsul 600 ~B,000) 
(Liberia) Consul 800 4,000) 

Cbristiania 11 
600 tB,000) 

Panama. ... 11 
800 t4,000~ 

,, Vice-consul 400 (2,000 

CaJláo ... Consul-genereJ 850 (4,250) 

11 
Vice-consul 400 (2,000) 

Bucharest Consul 700 (8,500) 

Me:r.ico City ,, 800 (4,000) 
Vice-consul 15Q'A' (750) ,, 

Mr. Alfred L. M. Gottschalk, the American Consul-Genera.l 
at Mexico, and who wa.s a.ppointed only la.et yea.r, is a. good 
specimen of the active and enterprising New York business 
man. He is about 87 years of a.ge, ha.ving been born in 1870. 
He enterad tbe Consular Service in 1902, bis first post having 
been at San Jua.n del Norte, where he rema.ined until the 
middle of 1908. He then went to Oalláo, in Peru, bis ra.nk 

* Thia ea.lary is pe.id out of the Coneul's salary of :ESOO. 
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there being Consul-Genere.L Mr. Gottschslk has eeen e, good 
desl of South Americe, snd ita trsde, snd thie experience, 
combinad with hie grest natural ehrewdneee snd scumen, 
rendare him very fit to fulfil the importsnt poeition which he 
now occupiee. Apsrt from thie, however, Mr. Gottschslk has 
set.ad se one of the New York Heral.d's Specisl Correepondente 
in vsrioue parte of the world, thue gsining a unique smount 
of foreign experience. He is very much esteemed in Mexico 
City, snd out of it. 

The Germsn Coneul, Dr. F. C. Rieloff, is the firet to be 
sppointed under the remunerativa eyetem, snd bis sppoint
ment is due to the new sggreeeive Germsn Colonial policy 
initisted by the Minieter of the Colonias, Herr Demburg. 
Dr. Rieloff has eecured sbout the fineet consular offices in 
Mexico City, st 18 Zulets, but hie officisl reeidence is st 
Sd. Denmsrk, No. 420. 

The American Consular Body in Mexico is sltogether sn 
e,ble one. Besides the Consul-General, Mr. Alfred M. L. 
Gottschslk, the U.S. poseeee in Mr. George H. Murphy e, 
very active snd zesloue officisl, enjoying the title of Consul
at-Lsrge. He is one of the five American coneule who e.re 
membere of e, depsrtment of the consular service brought into 
being with tbe beginning of this year. These consola per
form tbe duties of inspectora of consulstee, snd they report 
direct to tbe Depsrtment of Stste. They cover the whole 
world, esch being sseigned e, specisl territory for the perform
ance of his duty. The specisl field aesigned to Mr. Murphy 
is North Americe., which, of couree, includes Mexico. 

Consul-General Hsnna, who is locsted at Monterey, in the 
Stste of Nueva Leon, is yet snother keen, ehrewd snd enter
prising representativa of the U.S.A. General Hanna has 
severa! vice-consule under him, and his field is an exceptionally 
wide one. 

CHAPTER XVI 

Na.tional fina.nce-Budget estima.tes-Completeness of Government 
figures-Moneta.ry reform-His~ry of Foreign Debt-Na.tiona.I Debt 
a.ppropria.tions-Reproduotive expenditure-Cha.ra.oter of bonds
Rela.tions with foreign ba.nking-houses-Amortisa.tion provision
Gra.dua.I oa.ncella.tion of publio seourities-Ta.ble showing Mexioa.n 
Government a.nd Sta.te Govemment loa.ns, interest pa.id, da.tes of 
pa.yment a.nd redemption. 

IT has .been e, fruitful source of com1;>laint smong foreign 
investors in Spanieh-American countr Je thst the annusl 
Budget-sccounte are invariably from two to three, snd some
times four, yesrs in arrear. Theee critica do not slwsye te.ka 
into considerstion the fe.et that the countries referred to are, for 
the most part, but poorly eupplied with the mee.ne of intemsl 
communicstion, a.part from the fe.et thst Spsnish-Americsns 
are not in the he,bit of hurrying themeelvee even on their 
sccount, and are lees inclinad to do so in relation to their 
foreign creditore. 

Thie reproach, however, csnnot be applied to Mexico. The 
sccounts, for inste.nea, to June 80th, 1905, and the Budget for 
the year to 1906-1907, were both presentad to Congreee in 
December of 1905, snd the Budget for 1907-1908 is very 
up-to-date. There wse no undue dele.y in completing the 
sccounte for the whole of the Republic, bearing in mind the 
phyeical characteristice and in eome dietricte etill mesgre 
mee.ns of communicstion. 

The accounts in question show how exceedingly eta.ble is 
the fina.ncial condition of Mexico. The recent currency 
reform is mainly reeponeible for this encouraging ate.te of 
affaire. The a.ble handling of the country'e finsncee by Señor 
J. Y. Limantour is aleo a very great factor. Many hot 
debates in financial circlee took place when thie monetary 
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